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10.30'f Incv burial ' of Wfl-- s - 85.70Smith, Dudley "fv1
'

-- 'Doe; Tax Fund
Kraps, The J. J. Co.,
printing dog licenses.

11am Casteline - 86.00
139.21

etc. ........ ....... 6.00GHICIlScH Bandeen. H. G.. sheep

vestlgating death of
V Edward B. Wood . . t . 1.00
' . j Health Officer's Aeoout
Commercial Book.
Store; bin heads ...... At
Hollister-Stet- r labora-

tories, laboratory
services 1.50

County Horticulturist Account
Van Trump. S. H.. co.

MISER DEWIES

Field at Golf 26.32

21.31

Rigdon, W, T. . 4k Son;
Inc., burial of Os-
car McCallister - 36.00

Rigdon, W. T. St Son,
lac. burial of Wil-
liam Sayles 86.00

Salem Deaconess Hosp.
care of poor " . 649.01

killed by dogs 8.00
Booster. J. H. Do . . . . 12.00

Whelan, Mrs. J. E., do
Bailer, Lewis L.',' boun-

ty .............. .
Fisher, A. R., burial

exps. Ella Fishburn
Boyer, U. O., co. clerk,

cash to be adv, as
bounty

Splonskl. Mrs. Paul,
bounty

Splonskl, Joe, do ... ..
Ledtke, Walter, do ...
Smith. W. Carlton,

32.5N
Salem General Hosp.,

World Gradually Coming to

8AN ANTONIO. Tex., Jan. 25.
(AP) Horton Smith of Joplln,

Mo., and Ed Dudley of Los An-
geles, playing in the same three-
some, bnrned up a wintry course
here today for a pair of C9'a to
lead the field in the first round

ears of Mrs. Hazel
Disbloom ....... . : 65.00

Perturbation Shown by
Youthfulj Defendant as

! "Defense is Started

telephone service . .
'Portland Elec. Pwr. Co.

light service . .
Rahn-McWhort- er Pa-

per Co., paper, etc. .
State Ind. Aec. Comm.,

accident Insurance. .
Foster, Genevieve, as-

sistance ..........
Howe, Christine, do . .
Klme, Mrs. Maud, do .
Kllewer, Minnie Myr-

tle, do
Ross, Mabel Lily, do . .
Slavens, Blanche E.. do
Van Arnam, Geo.,

bounty
Hetterscheld, ?Joseph,

bounty
Clark, F. E., relief for

N. I Houghton
Boyer, U. G., Co. clerk,

cash to be paid as
bounty

1500
25.00

17.60
25.00
10.00

Cntsforth, D. W., Do,. 80.0C
De Quire, M. E., Do.. 8.00
Draeger, Rue, do . . . . 14.00
Dunigan, Ed. Jr., do . . 8.00
Etxel, Geo. E., do .... 8.00
Etxel, P. T do .... . 82.00
Gruchow, John A., do . 10.00
Holman, Thos. W., do. 8.0C
Kepplnger, Mike J., do 48.00
Kister ft Yergen, do . 120.00
Kloft, W. J., do 7.00

horticulturist 138.76
Stock Herd Inspector's Aect.
Patterson, W. J., herd

inspector 45.80
Simmons. A. W., do . . 16.40

Scott, Mrs. 0. E house
rent for Rosie Bloom 9.00

See Germany Not Re-

sponsible, He Says

(Continued from Page 1.)

Johnson, Carl H., relief

10.00', t

100.00

10.10
10.20
26.80

20.00

10.00

. 16.00

10.00

2 60
2.90

10.00

or . the Texas open golf tourna
for Charles A. Millerment

Rhodes, Cathrlne L.,Frank Walsh of Appleton, Wis., 1.50
reliefwno piayed with them, turned in Lindsay,; Alex, do .... 24.00a 70 to tie with Danny Williams

(Continued from Page 1.)
The state offered no objection and
tB II men who will be asked to
decide Nortbcott'a fate spent the
latter half of the afternoon peer-
ing Into ben houseg and inspect

Bowley, Wm., relief for
or Bcnakamaxen, N. J.

4.35
c

15.00
E. Foster :Mrs. . . .

Zurcher, Peter Jr.,
Ramp, Howard, do ... . 16.00
Schafer. Alfred, do .. 7.00
Schmltt Bros., do ... 8.00

Tommy Armour, Washington,

Feeble-Minde- d Account
Penney, J. C. Co.,

clothing for feeble.
minded 18.63

Poor Account
Aegerter's Service. Sta-

tion, gasoline, etc . . .4.80
Ban. Theo. M., plumb-

ing . . 4.05
Broyles, W. H.. grocer-

ies, etc. for Belle
Gates 9.40

Salem Deaconess Hospital

Frank, Lawrence, do

Scott, Jessie, care of
Arabella Gates 7.00sSether, Emma, do ... . 7.00

Shrode, D. L., groceries
for Mrs. Northcutt. 10.06

Skaggs Safeway Store
No. 87, groceries for
Mrs. Irene Blnme ... 5.00

Skaggs Safeway Store
No. 37, groceries for -

Mrs. Alice George . . 5.00
Skaggs Safeway Store

No. 87, groceries for
Florence Ryatt 10.00

u. I... Leonard Schmutte, Line,
O.; Henry Ciuci,- - Bridgeport,or raping boles alleged by the bounty ..... .state to be graves at the Wln.- - uonn., and Willie Maguire of Alison. Allona, assist

Selfer, Steve, do . . . . . 92.00
Tweed, Edgar, do .... 8.00
Van Arnam, J. N., do 8.00
Wattier, Vollier, do .. 8.00

100.00
.95Houston, were a strike behind

with 81'a. ance .............Lorimer, Paul, bounty
- rule ranch where Sanford Clark
, bas testified Lewis and Nelson
. Wlaslow were murdered with

axes and unceremoniously burled. Wied; Fred J., do . . . 88.00
Winn, Thomas Sr., do 8.00
Yergen, Dell, do 16.00Care of J. H. Morrison 38.75:

the development and present sta-
tus of the reparations question,
Baron von Sell, said:

"In. estimating this question
His Majesty proceeds from the
fact that the settlement of the
reparations problem rests, to be-

gin with, upon an advent breach
of treaty. According to the pro-
gram of President Wilson, the
central powers were not to pay
any war reparations, but were
only to restore the occupied ter-
ritories. When Germany, in Octo-be- b,

1918, declared herself ready
to accept this program, the allies
expanded the obligations of Ger-
many to include the damage ren-
dered to their civil population
through submarine and air at-

tacks.
"It was on --this basis that the

preliminary treaty of November
5. 1928. was concluded. By its

OSCAR E Zimmerman. J. P.. do . 8.00Care of Addle Rigdon.. 38.75

Nortkcott followed the Jury under
guard of deputy sheriffs. He was
takes to the ranch, for the first
time since a dramatic meeting
there with his father on Decem- -

Care of John Regner.... 16.50
Care of David Ratcllff.. 19.38
Care of Donald 'Miller.. . 88.75IS CALLED BY DEATH Care of Mrs. Amelia

Cottrell 88.76
Care of Miss Katie

Schirman 19.8 S(Continued from Page 1.)

: dot 1. In a closed ear with a dep.
nty sealed on either side of him.
Modi Concern Shown
B? Yevng Defendant

Northcott showed perturbation
today as testimony was received

... f -- Los Angeles deputy sheriffs
'Who accompanied him on a long

arch over the desert for sup-
posed graves of the Win slow boys
and. Walter Collins, for whose

statesman removed a man who left Care of Robert Baulieu 88.76
Care of Fred W. Baker 88.75
Care of Lawrence Sut

an. Indelible impression of an in
dividual with unusual qualities- of

LIFE INSURANCE

Is a necessity for most people. Compara-
tively few families can be left financial-
ly comfortable without it. Many people
carry too little, considering: that the
income it will produce is about one dol-

lar per thousand per week.

Ask Our Trust Officer for Information
about Life Insurance Investment

ter 1.25
terms, Germany .would have had Care of Baby Disbrow.. 86.00

statesmanship and marked capac-
ity as a leader. Likewise,- - be was a
fighter, though not a sensational Cae of Richard Stock--

Skaggs Safeway Store
No. 37, groceries for
Helen Buechler .... 10.00

Skaggs Safeway Store
. .o. 491, groceries
for Elsie Sanberg . . 19.90

Terwilliger Funeral
Home burial of Mrs.
Ella G. Fishburn .. 41.00

Thurston, ff. S. & Sons,
groceries for Mrs. D,
Chiles 1000

20TH Century Groc.
Stores, groceries for
Mrs. C. C. Parsons . - 10.00

Wengenroth, Wm., gro-
ceries for Geo. Me--.
Kay f .00

Wengenroth, Wm., gro-
ceries for Josephine
Jeaudoin . .' 21 60

Wood, R. Leg; M. D.,
professional services 26.00Yates ft Yates, grocer-
ies for E. F. Davis . 10.49

Jail Account
Allen, Geo. E., coffee

Pot , ,K

one. His passing recalled to iw- -rf the young Canadian also
wma indicted. The graves never
were located. He also is .on his

State Pair Account
Rams den,' Claude

wheat, etc 8.16
Wain, A. T., walnuts . 17.50

Camp Inspection Account
Douglas, Dr. Vernon

A., inspecting camps 16.00
Fire Patrol Fund

Ore. State Board of --

Forestry, fire patrol
assessments due . . . 934.52

Divorce Fees A Dist. Atty." Sal.
Acct

treas., divorce fees. . 70.00
Kay, Thos. B. state

Clerk's Office Cont'd
Antrican, Llla, clerk . 63.00
Judd, H. A., do .... 65.00
Wulfemeyer, A. M.. do 22 75

Miscellaneous Accounts
Atlas Book Store, ink,

etc 3.80
Boyer, U. G., cash adv.

for stamps , 20.00
Commerc'l Book Store,

transfer cases, etc. . 83.60
Farmer, Ray L. Hdw

Co., roaster, etc. ... 10.60
Pacific Tel. & Tel. Co.

leei onin in attempts to forestall
presentation of a confession to
the murder of the Mexican lad.

to pay about 30 milliard., gold
marks, according to the estimates
of Keynes, or 40 milliards accord-
ing to the estimates of the Italian
statesman Nlttl.

First Treaty Scrapped
"In dictating the treaty of Ver-

sailles, nobody paid any attention
whatever to the limitations of this
preliminary treaty. It was simply
decreed that Germany was to be
held liable for all the allies' costs

ley 48.75
Care of Wm. Sayles 12.50
Care of Mrs. Joe La- -

mont 25.00
Care of Leila Fuller .... .50
Care of Perl Fuller .... .50
Care, etc. for Frank

Schackman 27.60
Care of Dan Ingersol.... 11.25
Care of Andrew Camp-

bell 88.75

written and signed by him during

litlcal veterans that he was the
first of the young democrats to
challenge the leadership of Wil-
liam Jennings Bryan, wheln the
commoner was with-
in the party ranks. He differed
with Bryan over the' Underwood
tariff, which he was largely In-
strumental in writing.

In still later years hei threw
down the gauntlet to the Ku Klux
Klan which he fought with all his
might even during the 1924 pre- -

me inp on Uecember 3. 1828.
The Mexican's headless body was Ladd & Bush Trust Co.iouna near Puente February 3.
North eo tt based his objections to

to ot the confession as evidence
by the state on "third degree1

incurred in the war. The basis
for this fiction was furnished by
the thesis of Germany! guilt forme.ia.oas" which he asserted had

Care of Nom Sing .... 88.75
Care of Mrs. George

Willson 17.50
Care of Jane Doe 9.00
Busick, J. L. & Son,

groceries .for Mrs.

the war an unscrupulously inconventlon campaign, when he was
seeking the presidential nomina Bower. O. D.. bnarri nfvented lie. German reparations

already delivered and the lossestion of his party. In the national Co. prisoners 480.00jf territory incurred through the

been employed by the accompany
ing officers In obtaining it.

SITE SPEED Of.
convention of that year, the fimt

"etate of Versailles exceed many Rose Farlow 7
Busick, J. L. & Son,

grc lories for Mrs..es the Eum8 estimated by Key
in which radio broadcasting tt- -
attempted on a large scale. '
name resounded in thousand- - , and Nitti and still there is no Worden 7.99.J in sight.homes through the medium of IL Busick. J. L. & Son,

groceries for Mrs. A.voice or uovernor Brandon, of AlTO GAIN HW abama. Swanson 10.00The burial will take Place in
C00LID6E ASKS FOR Busick, J. L. ft Son,

groceries for Mrs. El- -Birmingham on Monday.
lisworth 10.00

Clark, Frank C, careCITY OFFICIALS of poor farm inmates 492. .16TCLAUSE Ml M Clough-Husto- n Co., bur

(Continued from Page 1.)

gTleultural committee urging con-gr- ss

to Increase the tariff on poul-
try and poultry products. Copies
of the memorial were ordered sent
to Representative W. C. Hawley,
chairman of the ways and means
committee at Washington.

ial of Benj. H. Bel--
den 35.00GIRD FOR BATTLE Clough-Husto- n Co., bur(Continued from Page 1.)
ial of Daniel Enger- -the house a year ago in its con
soll 36.00sideration of the naval bill and

the clause requiring that the 15 Cooley, E. W.. grocer
ies for Disbrow 2.96cruisers and airplane carrier be

Cooley, E. W., grocerstarted before July 1, 1931, was
ies for Mrs. Asherretained.

Another memorial introduced by
Senator Elliott pledged the sup-
port of the legislature to the

act. relating to ex-
tension work under the direction
of the agricultural colleges of the
various states. The memorial au-thor- iid

th Oregon State college to
accept funds authorized under theact, and expend them In extension
work.

Berg 4.31Chairman Hale of the senate

Continued from Page 1.)
bill provides, and there Is a fur-
ther provision for a 75 per cent
vote requirement to pass ?uch
measures.
One Bill Would
Combine Districts

Next comes H. B. 234. requiring
monies received by counties from
the automobile fund to be used

Digerness, N., grocernaval committee, in charge of the
ies for Elsie Sanberg 21.40cruiser bill gave notice in the sen-

ate today that he would fight the Eld, Mrs. M. G., care
of Mrs. Fishburn . .. 10.00Coolidge proposal to the end.

Fry's Drug Store, medHowever, Senator Borah, of
icine for poor 18.45Idaho, rallied the opponents of thefor retirement of bonds or for road

construction. H. B. 23 5 would re Greenbaum Dept. Store,legislation behind him in his
clothing for Mrs. Ha--speech yesterday in which he anpeal the road district law, but

would not invalidate previous acts .3sel Pullman 10.35nounced he would not fight the
Greenbaum Dept. Storeof road districts. J .aClothing for Ross 'H. B. 236 would limit road dis

bill if the time clause were elim
lnated.
Numerous Meetings
Held Among Solon

Smith 66.60

I

1

Will Provide for
Filling Vacancies

Among the bills introduced in
senate Friday was one by Sen-

ator Bennett of Multnomah coun-
ty providing for the election of
representatives and senators in
case ot vacancies,

"It a vacancy occur in the orfice
of senator or representative fromany county or district." read the
kill, wuch vacancy shall be filled
by election by-- the county or dis-
trict central 'committee in conven-
tion assembled.

"Such convention shall be com

Hammond Lumber Co..
tricts in each county to one, which
would embrace the entire county.

Strengthening of the local bud groceries for NellieWith the senate in recess
on account of the death ofget law is the purpose of H. B. Wachter 85.00

Hurley, Guy C, milk forOscar W. Underwood, former sen-
ator from Alabama, conferences Swanson family 9.001

Nelson, A. C, grocerwere in order and tonight the

237, which would prohibit any ex-
penditure not itemized, or the dis-
bursement of any money received
which is not itemized in the esti-
mate of receipts; and prohibit
transfer from one fund to another

ies for F. X. Saudispute over the bill apparently
cier 10.00centered on the time clause.

Nelson & Hunt DrugOpinions were expressed in some
gists, medicine forquarters that if the time provi

posed of the precinct committee-
men of such county or district
representing the political party of poor 6.25

4

sion were eliminated, leaving to
the discretion of the president the
time for building the ships oppo

which the retiring senator or rep Olson. Dr. O. A., den
tal services for Donresentative was a member. The

person , elected shall serve until

Hie 1 8-in-
ch linen toweling, offered in this sale beginning Today,

is the pure unadulterated linen. Soft, firm, bleached, thoroughly
good all the way through. Selling everywhere at 30c and up. We
suggest 1 5 yards as an adequate supply. What could be more ap-
propriate for your out of state friends than a half dozen HOME
GROWN linen towels? Atthis price which is about the price of
good cotton one may change over to linen at no extra cost.

Made by the Oregon Linen Mills oS Pure Oregon Flax

sition to the measure would col ald Miller 8.60
lapse. Pickens ft Haynes, grothe next regular or special election

occurring in said county or dis. Senator Hale and other sup ceries for Mtb. Mc

without due notice.
One of the provisions of this bill

fn expected to draw the moat bitter
opposition is one which provides
that the governor Bhall appoint
the lay members of county budget
committees.

Another measure which munici-
palities are expected to resent as
paternalistic, is the one authoriz-
ing the secretary of state to pre-
scribe a standard and uniform set
of accountancy for all municipal
corporations. This is H. B. 238.
The last bill of this series, H. B.

porters of the measure however, Afee 1.81inci x wnicn time tne vacancy
ftball be filled for the unexpired Plant, Jas.. diggingare insistent upon the retention of

the time provision, declaring its graves for poor 18.00fortlon of the term."
filvr Portland Court
Orcntt Classification Porter's, groceries forrepeal would leave the authoriza-

tion one for "paper" ships rather
than steel.

Mrs. Rosie Bloom .... 14.981Another bill introduced clothe?
the Jndge of the court of domestic Rigdon, W. T. & Son,

In this connection it is known
relations of Multnomah with the
powers of a circuit judge. This

that Mr. Coolidge would have no
objection to spending of a consid-
erable amount on cruises at ones
it funds were plentiful. u

kill was drafted by Senator Cor-be- tt

and will give Multnomah
county an additional circuit judge
Without creating any additional
expense. HOLLYWOODThe senate refused to approve a
bill Introduced by Representative

COUNTY
COURT .ii

239, provides for the revision of
budgets after they are adopted.

Two additional bills introduced
Friday do not come exactly under
this classification, but are also
products of the property tax relief
commission. One. H. B. 24 7. seeks
to provide supervision of munici-
pally owned utilities by the pub-
lic eervicecommission, and the
other, II. B. 252, would remove
from tax exemption all municipal-
ly owned property except that for
governmental, educational, park
or charitable purposes. This would
tax municipally owned utilities.

ONLY I Iflashlight authorizing the payment TODAY
of certain sundry deficiency appro
priations. Senator Strayer argued
that this bill should have consid-
eration of the ways and means

Big Double
Feature
Program

6.00
Continued from Page

Rigdon, Lloyd T., In-

vestigating death of
Oliver p. McLaugh
Oliver P. McLaugh-
lin

Keene, Dr. C. W., ex- -

6.00

6.00SHAW
"Air Skidders"

and
Another big feature

all for 25c
r amining body of Ol

committee before being presented
for final passage. The bill was re-
ferred to the ways and means com-
mittee.
' Three bills having to do with
the operation of Multnomah coun-
ty office were dropped into the
senate hopper today.

' : One of these bills provides that
iall funds received by Multnomah
'county officials shall be turned
over to the county treasurer daily.
Tax money collected by the sheriff
la exempted from the act.

The senate adjourned at 11:50
a.m. until 11 Monday..

6.00
ABLY PRESENTED

6.00

Bernard Shaw, It is said, "has
6.00raised more laughs both in and

out of the theatre than any of his

iver P. McLaughlin
Rigdon, Lloyd T., in-

vestigating death af
Joseph McReynolds.

Rigdon, Lloyd T.. in-
vestigating death of
Jesse Rector

Rigdon, Lloyd T., in-
vestigating death of
Benjamin Rolling.

Rigdon, Lloyd T., in-

vestigating death of
Ernest E. Williams

Rigdon, Lloyd T., in- -

sex. - MOS.

COLLEEN
MOORE

In "OH KAY"

contemporaries. The Theta Al
OREGON GROWN FLAX, as rated b i experts, is conceded to stand at thepha Phi presentation of his "Can-

dida." sponsored by the A. A. U. 6.00
U Till iop or tne woria s nnest or nax fibers. Ideal climate and soil conditions toW. ; Friday night at the Oregon

theatre bore the statement out, gether with conditions whirh 1nprmi i:i. i - i .i5.00'for an appreciative audience re-
sponded well to the fraternity's in

- - . r--- - - oicauny empioyea tne year
WINNING PLAY OFF oluuuu aic cAucmciv ciiuuuraging io cms new Uregon industry and in aterpretation which few amateur

casts could rival. Mrs. Marjorie
Walker coached the play with the ?f1 omi- -o wC ficuiu wregon nnen will compete For d

nation in the field of linen textiles.assistance of Dr. R. M. Gatke of

fiHERT
the Willamette, university faculty.

The characters were nicely bal-
anced in their portrayals, each of
a different, well-defin- ed type of
human attitudes and ruts of
thought. There was the under.

5 YARDS WILL MAKE 6 TOWELS
10 YARDS 5 ROLLER TOWELS Special Note!

standing Candida, wife and mother

The Lions bowling team in the
Clab league won third place In the
final standing at the close of the
Urst half of the season, Friday
alght by defeating the Associated
Oil quintet four games out of a
five game series for a total pin
score of 187 to 3793. A large

.crowd , of partisans of each team
witnessed this deciding match.

Total scores ' were: (

' - Lions Swope ill, Bedee 744,
Haag 771, Orote 822, Fitigeraid
I7f. Associated Oil Horning 885,
Patterjon. 12, King; 642, Kumler

played sympathetically by Helen Bfr,rWiU nttain special -- quantity purchasepropositions from : hotels, roommg and apartmentStiles. Frank Alfred, in portraying
clerical complacency In a whirl SUPPLY YOUR LINEN

CLOSET WITH
OREGON LINEN!

wind of emotion, gave a fine sense
of depth to his work. While Brie
Anderson, the neurotic poet upon

rriut riVmissa,,y retail stores onquantities of 100 yards or more.
.

Packages of thisJinenrwiU be wrapped with booklet "Come tovregon, for mailing to your Eastern friends.
wnom the genius of Shaw rests,
cauxht the audlenc with hi rhm, noicoii i one game;. otic expressions of frequent truths.The first half of the Bankers' it was left for Charles , Kaufman,league season ended with ike Cant playing the cart of Bnrreaa with

HMaizels wishes to announce that he
has sold his place of business known

: as the Salem Bargain House, but will
continue to buy and sell all lands of
iunk and second hand merchandise and
Is located in the new Baumgartner

' warehouse in the alley at Chemelce ta
' and Front streets. 'r-'.- i 7

, .
1

." - ' " --"

''
.

' '
.- C,.'. t "f -- !

He is still paying highest cash prl jes
- for junk' and second . hand merchan--
disc -

. ,j

uoi theatre team holding, an Im- -
pressive; lead, although tt was dV

enormous gusto, to elicit the bujk
of laughter as the uproarous fath-
er of Candida. Michael Fitxpa trick
as Lexy was all that one could ask
of an earnest 'young rector, and Mail Orders

FiHed PIIONE
' 2397

Mary Ridden left nothing to the
Imagination as spinster-stenograph- er

verv proper,.

feated ; two games out of three
by the Headquarters 241th outfit
la tne final series. Ladd and Bush
won two out of three from West-
ern Paper Converting --company.

In tits Ladles' league, the Capi-
tol theatre won-t- wo games oat of
ikreelxom Montgomery1 Ward, gh

Newton of the latter team
Iroae the high game record wtth

mark of JOB, net. "

With the exception of Mr. Kauf Salem's . Leading Department
Store. -man end .Mr: Alfred, all In the

east were guest players of Theta
Alpha Phi. BEATRICE


